Sir, I am the Chief of Dentistry at a tertiary care hospital in the biggest metropolis of Pakistan. The first documented case of COVID-19 in our country was reported in late February at our very own hospital. As cases in our population grew the dental clinic went on an emergency only protocol and to date we have provided dental care to almost 500 patients and performed approximately over 100 dental emergency procedures. During this period we also had 11 patients who subsequently underwent COVID-19 testing for various non-dental reasons; later, two patient visits were verified as confirmed COVID-19 cases.

Whilst the average infection rate for our surgery colleagues at the hospital was 20%, the dental clinic has had zero infections amongst 60 dental staff members including faculty and residents.^[@CR24585]^ This fortuitousness can be attributed to strict administrative and engineering controls, and provision of adequate personal protective equipment (PPE) immediately after consulting recommendations which came out from national health services and the American Dental Association.

Special attention towards PPE and initiating a respiratory programme including fit testing for all our dental staff were key elements of our success.^[@CR24597]^ Furthermore, donning and doffing measures for PPE were reinforced to all staff members; adequate training via online meetings and hands-on exercises were provided; and each staff member was asked to observe one another and provide constructive feedback to improve these procedures every day. I would also like to acknowledge the unwavering support from our leadership and department of infection control during this pandemic; the provision of an adequate supply of PPE was dynamically managed and stocked up, which went a long way towards uplifting staff morale.

As there is still limited understanding of the COVID-19 disease, it is important to share the learnings from our experiences to help build the evidence-base. Once any new guidelines come into place we can recalibrate our responses and adjust our priorities.
